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argument th1)eY have advarced. Hon.
gentlemen have beon advancing the argu-
ment ai-l alonz that when vout impose, a
clutv vou make the fa:nmer or the con-umner
pay the whole amiount of it not onlv on
imported goods but over the whole line. of
sirnilar Canadjan-made gonds which they buy.
Well, if such is the case in boots and shoes
1 am sorry for the consumner. 0f boots and
shoes we are importing about 5 par cent of
our supply, so that for every dollar of the
duty paid in taxes, according te hon. gentle-
mon to my left, there is paid the sum of
$19 to the manufacturer in Canada. And
this, mark you, is a "revenue" tariff gov-
ernment. Let hon. gentlemen listen to the
Prime Minister when he speaks and they will
find him extolling tue virtues of a "revenue"
tariff. Yet this government of "revenue"
tariff is taking. in the boot and shue industry,
al'ost $300.000 a year in duties, getting it
onlv from 5 per cent of an importation. The
grox ernment know rieht well that if they cut
thie duty in two on boots and shoes they
would get far mioro, revenue for the country.
Will thoc Primo Minister dispute that? Do
flot let hima or any other hion. momber s'av
that I am sulgcsting tlie cutting of the duty
on boots and shoos. I would flot have made
flie roduction of last vcar. for 1 holiovo in
fair protection for boots and smoos flie same
as for evervthing olse. But imairine a go-
ornimient pretending te adIvocato a , revenue"
tarif., and collecting a dut 'v which it doos
on tlie importation of a conimoditv in respect
of which, according to their friends andl ale,.
ilsere is involved an imposition on tlic con-
sumer of $319 for every one dollar collected
n taxes. No; the hon. member for Quebec

county (Mr. Lavigueur) says: " Keep your
sacrileg-ious hands off boots and s.hoes." But
lie is just the samne as the others. *What about
the Minister of Justice (Mr. Lapointe)? 1
warned hon, gentlemen to my left two months
a go tînt if thev xvantcd to test flic govern-
mont's real opinion of tîme priniciple %vhich
they the government-ara alw ays denoune-
ing-, ail tînt thev had to do xvas te turn their
barrage against boots and shoes. Why, when
a delegation came clown to-o wceks or so ago
flic Ministor of Justice appeared hefora them
and, as reported to mie, t ried te have thein
think that we woie attacking the duty on
boeots and shocs on this side. The minister
nods; ho says ne. Well, I am glad te have
him confess openly in this House that we
have net attacked it. But I do know that he
painted himsolf as Horatius on the bridge
standing gailantlv against the Tarquin hosts.

[Mr. Meighen.]

Mr. LAPOINTE: My hon. friend from
Lanark (Mr. Preston) yesterday said that the
Ministar of Justice xvas looking after his own
censtituents and xvas net touchng boots and
shoos.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Se ha is; but why flot
look after others too? The Minister, says,
"Don't put your hands ino my county"'.
And what about the Minister of Customs,
the hon. member for Three Rivers, (Mr.
Bureau) ? He is ready te, vote dismay to the
city of Hamilton; ho is quite preparod te
sacrifice the city of Toronto, thic city of
Brantford, and indeed te, sacrifice aIl his
divorced wife's relations se long as Three
Rivers is lef t untouched. Bti.t if anv one
attempts seriousiy te invade the industries
there, he ivili know souiethinz of whiat it means
to, prod the tiger in his lair. Again, wýhqt
about the Minister of Railways himself? He
stands in the cita0cel of Brockville-there at
loast is his home-anid, while ha has net done
muali te the censtitucncy of South Essex, 1we
ms roady nevertheless te strike a blow at
Hamilton, at Teronto. at Brantford, at Smithi's
Falls, in short, at aIl those couinties
wvhichi suffer particularly frous the virtual
abolition cf duties on their nianufactured pro-
ducts, but glancing .icalosiv at the Can-ila
Forgings planed in Brockville lie holds iii hiýz
xvarning hand and says: "Koop výour finLiros
eut of my iawn inovers He !F ý xtracr.. lawxn
miowrs-

Mr. GRAHAM: MY right hon. friend, if
he will read the tariff carefullv, will gather a
great doal of information in re.gard te otîsi r
items which are affected vorx- materiaîlv aucl
which I might say something about.

Mr. MEIGREN-,,: I have read the tariff, ard
I have the information, but I arn on lawn
mowers just now. I know that these articles
are extracted from a schedule of spades,
s.liox-ol and the like xvhichi Ili hofinister rodmîce"
andl lawn rnoxvrs are left xv:th a dutxy of
20 per cent. 30 par cent and 32t per cent.
The xvhole thing is a calculation of lîow fewx
coristituencies. and consoquontly hexv few
votes, need bo sacritlced in eider that tihe
gox eroment; may purchaso the support of lion.
gentlemen te my ieft.

On motion of Mr. Meiglien the dehate 'vas
adjourned.

At six ô'c lock the Huse adjourned, without
question being put, pursuant te ruie.


